Spillian
a place to revel

gatherings

what special event are you

dreaming?

imagine

past what you think is possible

a place to revel...
Spillian is a place to revel in all that is possible, a gathering spot for old
friends and friends yet to be made, of colleagues and community to explore
the edges of curiosity, imagination, and adventure.

melding history and possibility...
An extraordinary 1880’s Gilded Age mansion built by the Fleischmanns
Yeast family, this estate has brought family, friends, and dreamers together
for over a hundred years. The walls of this great house are filled with
memories of laughter, of music, of conversations, of strengthening bonds.

at an archetypal catskills great camp...
Elegantly rustic. Charming. Welcoming. Over 30 acres of forests and
meadows traversed with gentle walking trails past moss-covered ruins. A
superb kitchen with an innovative chef. Hand-selected, hand-crafted wines,
beers, and spirits. Eight splendid bedrooms, each delightfully unique. The
perfect porch for stories and cigars. Stars. The smell of woodsmoke and
the sound of wind in the pines. A deer, pausing at the pond at dawn.

for your special gathering...

Yearning for a unique gathering of family or friends that captures the essence
of your connection? A superb retreat for your company that will blow open
your next brilliant ideas? The wedding of your deepest dreamings? Spillian
was born to bring your imaginings to life.

800.811.3351

Spillian
a place to revel

spillian.com

gatherings:

retreats • conferences • celebrations
...for your wedding

A house that was born for family celebrations on an enchanted mountain.
From intimate elopements to lavish fetes, together we will hand craft
the destination wedding of your deepest dreaming.

...for your company gathering
We have the technology and tools you expect for a business meeting.
But far more importantly, we have a space that bursts with energy and ideas.
Real, rich, wood-clad, comfortable; Spillian feels like an old world gentleman’s
club; the antithesis of cold, gray corporate meetings. And we have a
world-class community of facilitators to help you map your journey.

...for your own genius celebration
Philosopher Gaston Bachelard wrote that imagination is the voyage into the
land of the infinite. Let us voyage together and create a brilliant weekend
with you that invents new rules even as it shatters them. What are you
hungering for? Story? Art? Myth? Magic? Food? Adventure? Check out our
Spillian Genius Loci Program package ideas on our website for inspiration...

spillian.com

Spillian

800.811.3351

a place to revel

2017 group rates
		

facilities

2 night minimum | please ask for longer stay discounts

				Mansion, 8 Bedrooms & Grounds		

$2,950/night
				Guest Fee (over 20)				$20/person/day
				Housekeeping Fee				$350
				Damage Deposit				$1,200, refundable within 14 days
		

rentals

				Additional Tables, Chairs, Linens		Inquire
				Porch Heaters					$225 each
				Bonfire						$350
				Video Projector & Screen			$100/day
		

menu

		

pricing varies by menu items, minimum 16 guests

				Coffee & Tea Service 				

$7/person
				Breakfast					$20, $26/person
				Lunch						$25, $30/person
				Dinner						$45, $55, $70, $95/person
				Charcuterie Board				$9, $15/person
				Brunch						$30, $45/person
				Hors d’oeuvres				$15/person for 3 Items
										additional items $3 each/person
		
		

alcohol

				
Open Bar, Beer, Wine & Spirits			
$14/person first hour
										$9/person each additional hour
				Champagne Toast				$5-8/person

service charge

				20% of food totals

Pricing for additional services and activities varies. Please ask!
Prices listed do not include sales tax and are subject to change without notice.

po box 674 • 50 fleischmanns heights road • fleischmanns, ny • 12430
www.spil ian.com • 800.81 .3351

sample spillian menus

for weddings & special events

		
		

reception charcuterie board 						

$7 per person

expanded charcuterie board 				

$15 per person

A dramatic display on a huge wooden cutting board of local and domestic cheeses, an assortment of hand-made relish
spreads, dried and fresh fruits, crudité, mustards, jams, one cured meat, lavash crackers and breads.

		

Even bigger drama on the grand wooden cutting board, with 3 locally cured meats, award-winning locally produced cheeses
such as Harpersfield cheese & Sherman Hill Chevre, smoked trout with roe, capers, pickeled onions, hand picked radishes.

a spillian feast 									 $95 per person

Fruits de mare, leg of lamb, seared duck breast, Long Island sea bass, choice of 4 sides including root and tubers with
parsnips, turnips, carrots, fennel, lava potatoes, yams, crispy kale, sweet corn sucatash, flash fried shiso peppers, bacon
seared brussel spouts.
.

premium dinner								 $70 per person

Choice of garden fresh salad or hand crafted soup, fresh rainbow trout or Atlantic wild salmon, standing beef roast with
seasonal sauces. Choice of four seasonal sides including root and tubers with parsnips, turnips, carrots, and fennel; lava
potatoes; yams; crispy kale; sweet corn succotash; flash fried shiso peppers; bacon seared brussel spouts.

classic dinner 									 $55 per person

Herb roasted chicken and roasted pork medallions in seasonal house-made chutney. Choice of three seasonal sides such
as root and tubers with parsnips, turnips, carrots, and fennel; lava potatoes; yams; crispy kale; sweet corn succotash; flash
fried shiso peppers; bacon seared brussel spouts.

serious spillian bbq

							 $45 per person

Spillian’s Kansas City inspired BBQ with a choice of two meats: ribs, chicken, pulled pork, brisket; and choice of three sides
including vegan BBQ beans, cole slaw, home smoked mac ‘n’ cheese, potato salad, or stewed collard greens.

brunch buffet								$30 to $45 per person
Choose from an assortment of breakfast favorites aked egg cups with herbs, cheese, or salmon; maple-roasted bacon;
home fried potatoes; croissants and house-made jams; local smoked trout; house-made granola and yogurt; fruits and
berries; house-made bagels and muffins; mimosas and bloody mary’s.

we are also delighted to design custom menus with you, just ask.
po box 674 • 50 fleischmanns heights road • fleischmanns, ny • 12430
www.spillian.com • 800.811.3351
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Spillian

retreats
conferences
celebrations

a place to revel

all on the archetypal mountain estate you have dreamt of
tucked on over thirty acres of forest in the Catskill Park
the perfect place to imagine, create, and celebrate
for your company, your family, your friends
spillian...old english for ‘to play, to jest, to revel’
• revel with us •

spillian.com
spillian: place to revel
800.811.3351
po box 674
50 todd mountain road
fleischmanns ny 12430
gather@spil ian.com
facebook.com/spil ian
twitter @spil lianrevels
thanks to kelly merchant for great photos kellymerchant.com

